
TAFT OffIM ON
1IMTO«

Will Address the Vermont Legis-
lature and Review War

Vessels in New York.

SPEAKS TO VETERANS

w

President, Made an Honorary
Member of Massachusetts
Regriment, P-fiisos Hero-

ism in Civil War.

[Prom a fuff ctDmej*ea4_Bl sf Th* Trifceae.]
BatartV, Mnss.. Oct. 4.-Tho President

¦Pfll start early to-morrow morn'ng on hls
automoMle tour of Bflven hundred mllee,
hls ,-hlef nbjcctivo bafufj Monttelier. Vt
Th-r.?. in rrapoaao te a 'oint reeolotlon
pass.-d bv the I-pRl-sl.-iture. President Taft
will dflttw tn addreaa U tbat body on

"The Common Soldier in the Civil War."
The President will be aecompanM by
Mrs. Taft. Mlss Mabel Ruardman and
MaJor Rhoads, his mllltary aid
To-morrow the President will take

luncheon at SprlngfMd, Mass Me will
dlne and spend the rlght anJ Sunday nt

Dalton hb the guest of Senator c'rane.

The following day he will lake lun-heon
at Brattleboro. vlslt Townsend. the blrth-
place of hls father, and be the guest over

night of Robert T. Llncoln. the only son

of the mnrtyted Presid-nt. at Maneheatef.
On Tuesday the PrteldflM and his party

will make the run from Manch<-ster to

Vontpeller. dlnin.- ar.d spending the nisht
as tbe guest of Govei nor Khtcher. That

ovenlne the Pre< lent will attend a re-

¦-eptlor. ln the Clty Mall. On the follow-

forCt-OOTJ tlM uddivss to the Lcglslat-
I | i .rod. after whlch the

-.>. wlU nv' the run to BrettOB Woods
av of 81 r The ni-ht Will

, .- n| Wnshlngton Hotel
.ui early start
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,;.. m| tl 0 1-1 HM Bt AMhong- Mr.

Taft aea -Hth_a<--tlfa"T laoelve.
Selen then araa n tbln| ol b poMileal
nature eitner ln hls BPflflCb or ln thfl
cereinoni-s which bfl attended. Hfl aaJd:

i aaa flad, as PreBldenl "f th.- i'nited
S-tatt '. to dfl-l< Btfl tl ifl in.-ni'i-

rial to thoae who Cell, becauai u M
typlcul of wmi thlng that has ma-k
hlstoiv ol our countrj gloilous l ana
opoo.-,n ..¦ II tavoi of .¦¦

but l recomlae that h that Civil Waor,
the people of the L'nl ed Btates showeo
themsel.es equ.il to a Iflce, and their
abihty and peralBtencfl entitled thern after
the war to b'.- reco0iriaed ai ¦. great peo-

I thank vou fi r the bonoi ol bi ing in

»iiv wav aaaoclated wlth thls reglment
j hope jrou will Uee long o cherish Ita
memorv and to ebeilBh among roui-elve*
the great-Bt of human happlnes*, th<
thouKht .'f bavtnj done something fur
othara entitllng you to the _ratitud< of
those others.
-.-

TAFT MEN ROUSE IMDIANA
Burton Cheered as He Upholds

President and Protection.
ibv t. lagi ¦¦

Indlanapolls. Oet. -An oM*faahloned
lUpOhHean meeting was held ln Indlan¬

apolls tO-lligl.t 1 ' tOW
madtlagB in the blateey of tha etty i

hsv^ arnus-fi S-. cucm enthnda ai .-1'

ati r Burton, ol Ibh ae v- M<
r.». of NOfth ¦"irolin.-i. were appla
to thfl flcho in their aaf* at oi lh<
udmltii.-ti'atlon ard of a (ujotectlve policX,
as well as In tli.ir 4 nunolallos, aharp
ar.d vivld. '.' the thli.ly coneealed
trade -octrlneB of Oi eernor WHaon.
Benator Purton. revli . th< tarirr

altuatlon. showed that thfl proBpertty of
the ountry depended ( n the malntenaitefl
f.f the protectlve nolicy and the r-elec-
tlon of Pres'di-nt Taft
Mr. Meeklns also *__re-tad Ma Bptflch

prlmar'ly to drlving home tba eaaentla]
fact that protection mi'ans prosperity and
that Tafl meitr:s protection
Senator Burton. Mr Meeklns and Colo¬

nel ttankln will board tht- ¦*Tarjff Special"
here to-morrow morninn and will fblloW
Oovernor Wilson on hls entlre trip, set-
Ung forth the facts tn the matter of the
tariff and answerirg the arftuments of
the Democratic candidate

¦

COMMON CUP, IF SANITARY.
Trenton. N\ J., Oct. 4.-The state Su¬

preme Court to-day sustalned the order
of the Public L'tillty Commlssion requir-
lna rallroad companies furnlshlng drink¬
lng water to passengers on trains to sup-
ply a sanltary drinklng glass or individual
cups. It is also polnted out that the
order does not require the ral'road com¬

panies to provlde indlvidual cups if the
companies keep a common glass in a san¬

ltary condltlon.
¦-

A Snappy Seasoning
It ia neceesary to the full
enjoyment of a dinner.

LEA & PERRINS
8AUCE

TMC OBIfllMSt WORCtflTCRflMIRS

A .uperlor reliih for Soupa. Flato,
Mcaka. Chops, Salad*. etc.

An Appetixer
Ji.hk DfifCAJr'* f_--i Afent*. N.y.

SAVED BY MOOSE SONG
Negroes Chanting "Onward
Christian Soldiers" Escape Jail

ITrom The Tribune Bureau]

Washington. Oct. 4.--"Onward, Chris¬
tlan Soldiers," ia recognized ln the Dis¬

trict of Columbifi as the anthem of the
l'.ull Mor.se ln a dedalon by Judge
Pugh, of the police court. to-day.
When the members of the "duaky
a

quartet" who awakcned the realdenta

ln the vlclnlty of Judidary Square early
to-day selected the anthem they llttle
thought that the seledion would menn

thelr aalvatlon from a term ln the
workhouse.
William Johnson and Henry Allen,

negroes, of "Leesburg, Va., suh," mem¬

bers of the quartet taken Into custody
nftcr a chase, were arraigned on

charges of dlsorder'y conduct.
"What do you sing?" asked. the court.
"I 8lng8 8 llttle tenor," said Johnson.

"And I a llttle bass"' answered Allen.
"Now," said the court, "if you were

singing anything that would dleturb
the peace of Washington you are guilty
of disorderly conduct, but lf you were

singing the Bull ?'oose song, 'On-
wat-' ".hero the court turned to the
clerk and asked the full title of the
song."well, 'Onward, Christlan Rol-
dierr,' then I will treat you lenlently."
The men declared that they were

singing the anthem. und were saved
from a march to Occoquan.

SHERIFF ASSAILS SiRAUS
Harburger Calls Statement on

Taft and Sulzer Unfai *.
Bharlfl Harburger dropped In at a meet-

inp of the Tlmothy I» Sulllvan Associa¬
tion. at No. 207 Uowery, laat nlRhi, to say
a few words aprop08 Bf the Democratlc
"ami>air.n He tegan hlf remarks In a

matter of faet manner, but before he
ended hc deiivered a tlrade agalnat the
ttilr. term party. ;ook Oacar Straus to
ask for h.s crlticlsm of Wlllltm Sulrer.
ro< lalm.-d Charlea Murphy the "Kicatest

leader la tha -tatory of tne forty-ei ht
s:.it»s ar.d IBrfllOai. of t. e U-itfl-
States' and p;o,-hts.ed an ovrrw .e'.rnbiK

..; irity frosn tl.e EfliflM II 0,
r raua'a dt-laratlom I ai w num

io: * aflllli tion arlth Taaua u f
Hall wo ren lei hlm, if alacte _a_l

-< .. t t.> IB poOpH r.d :hat
Mar h li ooi upl t"-»ss are

b< eauafl they rupi
::ie mln s of I ."' Mr. H rb.irger

. ..I. Jew, 1 was elected to

h hlgbi.; oflta IB tii- County al Ka-
"r"o.-_." '¦¦ BTB-, "and whi- elected

As l(.n»* aa I h"l<l the

preaanl hlfth poaJtloa the. arsument of
r. iiKion doea rr.t hold. Wo muat ba frafl
fr«m raUglt.tl sentii!!. nt."
The Sh'-riiT ala tOO_ a r_p at 'he

"hyporrltea, from Mr. ItooaaTaM down.
ra 0-*aryl_a party laadarahlp xtaiat

tht appallatkni of boflalam "

"Lea4lara_lp ia f.fiatlfll in avary Bf*
ganlzatlon." ha Bald. "And it Is also lm-
perattve that tharfl b8 ¦ fljrlrll of lojralty
ln the rank^-. Out of the 181 men under
n avarj one Of tli.-m Ib n Pfmoer.it. nnd
I remove'l every one. as I would do if I
were the hiphest offlce r In tbe atate, who

pCflati to my polltlcal prinoiplea."

SURE TO GET ON BALLOT
Missouri Third Termers Name
Candidates in Three Way3.

[By lislfleraah to Tba _rJBa_.]
Jcffe: oo aty, Ma, Oct. i.L. a. BUIb,

b i:inari of the Progressive party,
to-nlght slRnatures ln support of thfl

eleetOTI ar:'l for the Proare'-a'v.
t,.t.. ttcat t. He aayfl thls nomlnnf"." the

Btata eandldates. first by pctltlon: se<.-

..nd. by committee, aud thlrd, by eonven-

H..M. it nomir.at. a tbe electors in two

nraya.hy petltlofl and by conventioi:.
r_]i? alBO flled in the |ecrfl_-7 f,f ^tute's

raeeJpta for thfl payment of fsea]
atate caadMatefl tty tbc prl« \

mary laW.
ii ri Oregg, ot JopUn, thlrd party eaa-

dldata 1" th<> isth Idstrlct for ''onpr<*f*r
Rled arlth the Becretary of state to-niKht.
»>th. r Pro8*r4*_ritra Co__raaa noat.loaa arlll
file to-morrow.

1916 WEDDED TO '14 LION
Barnard Girls Celebrate Great

Event in Due Form.
Two weetu afo, aa aaeh na- Barnax.

f'ollegi freahman entered tha daaa stu.iy
ont ot thi 11 " i lo tnaat bar a_«

Bf ll | lar:..- poati' 1 BB-i.|
the followlng worda:

Mati
... | tl .»uri- of JTOVr corn; B

.marrlagi i-ter,
N'lll»taen <<%<*.

to
\ir ravrteefl U

At Brtnckarhofl Theatre,
111 u.<ub«-i 4. at tti:re thlrt;

Atter such an anno neaaneal both *bt>
junlora and freahman arera ont la full

eaterda* afterar*?*. whan th. plaaa
paalatl i«.ttn tha Met.Maaabn march. Up
tht al.la, batwoen stripp of \'-r.!i.

went tha little cholr boja. blniririt; luMlly.
with "bobt>4*_" ha'r nnd ehaaaat ;<>t*. B_r-
pllooa it araa rather hnrd t'. rwcoBf.Iaa tba
Mlaaaa Marnar.-t Canaaa, l*i_-aaa nate«.
affliaaaillfl »c*horr, EUaabatb Macauley
and Jean Barj__L Tbfl flbant which they
s-aiig waa:

Oh, aweet alxteen, ihe wedilng BB_B are ilnf-
mg,

A.id M no lonner wldowera ahall be;
Klnrf filecda an.: relatlvea are rlco and rosea

niaalaa,
Well (lo tliey know we've wooed you lon*? and

ardently.
Aft.i the cholr came the tall, gaunt

Bflrure of the mlnister, "the Rlght Rev.
lilfhoj) of Fox." he was afterward dnbbed.
Tt.'-n followed slx tall IIBhOfB tbfl Misses
I.ucy Petrl, Margaret Mort.n, Sldney
Mlner, Jeannette I'nger, Dorothy Herod
and Martrarct Hrlttaln.ln eonventlonal
¦veddlhg Rttlrr, borrowed from oblli/lng
fatherfl and brothers.
The bridefmalds were the" Mlss.-a Made-

llne Ros, Ruth fialom, Helen rrmrer.
Murlel Forbes and Helen Smlth. They
arera eJaaaty followed i>y the tiny fiower
frlrla.the Misses Isabel Greenberg, I.ubi
K(.s, Marguerlte Rcvier, Heatrlce Rltten-
berg, H<-len Hlum and Mlsa Felix.
Mi"8 C arol Ixirenr. chalrman of tiie claaa

of 16, was met at the altar by Mtes
Dorothy Fttch, or, as she preferred to be
lalled, Theodore Fltch, wlth Mlss May
Kennv. best man.
Mlss Jean Mttlele. whose skullcap, bushy

slde whlskers and r.d-tlpped nose drew
shouts of applause, was the brlde's father.
The la^t persons ln ihe processlon were

the mothers of the brlde and hrldegroom.
Miss 8chwart«walder and Mlss Walton.
and the brldeKroom'a father, Mlaa Hll-
born.
The flrst few mlnutes at the weddlng

f( ist were rather sllent. but lt was not
B8UJ before cheeia tang out, and epeeches
>f welcome to 1916 were answered by
-peeches of thanka to 1914.
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State Chairman Says Candidate
Ascribed to Him Words That

He Never Uttered.

RIDICULE FOR MURPHY

Oovernorship Nominee Heard
by One-eighteenth of Gen¬

eral Electric Employes
at Schenectady.

'Tlv Telecrnph to Thr Trlbune 1
Johnstown. N. Y.. Oct. 4-As he stepoed

cn the stage at the Darllng Theatre at

Gloversvllle thls everlng. Os-car B. Straus,

Progressive candidate for Oovernor, was

handed .1 telegram from YVilliam Harnes.

Jr., which Indleated that tbe Republican
state chairman was not golng to slt by

-md allow the Uu'l Moose to gore hlm un-

resisted. The telegram rtferred to the

alleged quotatk n from Mr. Marnes, wlth!
whlch the ex-Amr.assatlor generally opens
Ma speechea, that If he ls clec tcd he will

prove a fallure. It read:
,t is reported in the New Vork tiapers

Ihla morning that you opened your Bpeeca
In Albanv last night by puttltig woids
Into mv mouth which I never UttflreO. u

)s i ot my hablt t<> make prpphealea or
dlsluss matteis about which I B*Vfl no

knowledge. if you ar.- correctly '»ut»t«'d.
I ,isk you to retract the stat' ment WhlCO
you made at Albany last night.
The I.ull Mo.is.- candidate locked horns

BTltb the Kepubllcan leader by teg'.nnlng
llfl talk with thfl »ame quotation. Hut he

s.iften.d the analgUght with thfl remark
thal he, too. had tak. n thfl words from
a ncwspapei. il*- sald:

i a_B BO la ihe hablt of telling the truth
that i bav. notnii g to retrael I have
¦jou-d correctly that lntervlew as it waa
-ontained ln the newapapera And if he
;;ow feel.. BUTfl tbat ¦..ill be elocted.
rl v. I glw bntl the libertv o* saylng 80

Five Tslks in Four Placsi.

Mr. Rtraus end»¦.! hls Bftb d.. >f .-s'ate
cam algnln bere to*-dgb t ith ¦ ro i. ing
meeting ln ba Ora id Opera Mo ae. After
Um moel anergettc lay of th. :ri yeater*
day hi ccndnid himself to-da) td ;!¦.-
taiks In tv\r p!a aa, I i eaaieei aebedula
s r.i-e the openl' da Of tha t'>ur
Mr Straus n.-maimii n bed untll

!ock this morning. r_laarrangin_
pla ifl RFhleh wi-,.- made to tak.- blm fron
Albany to s benectad) by trolley, H<
plalned tnat ba n eded tha real aftai tha
atrenooua work the daj before, hut
ahowed ;..' affecta of tba Btraln Tha trip
to Sch'-nectady w.is madr ln thfl .iti.il
date'a apaclal c.ir. w.i ervllel aad <.¦

hoea, al a blel -1 bi b< dulee. *..>i ra
omltted

Tlu- day waa i- ned al i oon a II
meeting In the n.piar" before the (lener-l
EBoctrlc Company'* plant, oaa tbouaaad
ot tha eighteen thOUBfl i>i m; !.>..'. s stop-

| nn their w; y hoiii. tO lul.i'he,
Uaten to t hc oomtnee. Ha Mwka Cron
tha tonneau of an autotooMla, kaylna hli
fallurfl to stb'k t.> hls r»-.« lluttofl n

sp-ak in tha open air lo th. Ineplratlon
of hU nudlen'*-.

"I wear no man's ri.llnr, s:.d B
rather go down tighting wlth tba habONff
than !).¦ elected wlth Mtbei Mr Barnei
oi Mr. Murphy oa my back."
Mi Straus eonflned his t;ilk almost D*

ttrely to thfl aubject of flmployera' llahll*
ity. Freouent ap| lauaa Interrupted i la
weeda, riMng to a '-iimnv when be dd
Th" gr- a captalna of Induatry do not

obleei to bavlna luatlca done. Tha moal
of then thal 1 hava Bpoken to do nol
obfflct. Ther* la the human alement
stlll left. bul wa ara polag t«. oterthrow
_ ayfltara oi legal ,.:...-. founded
upop __rfdora and up m ila* oi
and niake all of our prtnclplefl h.i ;..>
wlth h'linaii Justlca and vith our m->l-
ern Idflala of nrogreea. v

Benator PYederlch M. Davenport, can*
dktatfl foi Lieutenaal Oovernor, I
tbfl ex-Ambassa'ior with a ta;k hl Wblcb
ba tu:d tba m.-n ,»f ¦eheueetady that th-
re.'i-soil tl.ey p-]t a So inllst administra¬
tion lnto power In IMO wa-i iK.'suse they
arera dlaaatlafled wlth tba ruie of »¦¦

Mc bellevadi be said. that tha
most of them would eepee r-

greaaive ea uae tl ls v _i

lt wus f-ald that ii slrii'.-. rotB Bf tl.e
Qaneral Uectrk amployea had abowtn N
I i-.-iil of tl.crii for tba Bfl Ma'
oauae, i> I Ihouaajidi of them pai ti tba
candidatfl for Oovernor on tba Btreet m
bc moteeed lo tha ararka to*daj i M
w> miii-ii w a ' beer <.f welcom< a second
.aik wa.s gtveu in ¦ebeneetady ta fiw
hundred paopla In Craaeeni Parfc, oppo*
slta tba aaa Couaty Court Houae, before
the rampalgni n boai
fot Cobb aktll, the I of Portlaad
Hictii nml tbe atronghoid ol Democ-ra
The meeting th«.re, w'^ilc tiot wi'd:- .;--

thUSiftStlc, BbOWed tbal tlu- Mill! Moose
aadldate was nol potog to <ir*w ,tii hia

tiom tba RapuUkU rank'i. (me
-»i.i man bobblad up to Mr. ¦traufl .* he
waa boaniin. hia car with tba remark:
.Tve voted «h<- D, _ ,.,-,,¦. ij,.,.t ,.,.,.
«ini* i wa* oM itii.jgi. to eaal n baliot
Imt l'm golng to vota f'.r you, slr. this
tn- ¦¦

"

Sarcatm for tha Bosses.
Tht meeting bai thla evenlng waa pra*>

eadad by one in QloearavBle, whet. ut-
toaa huadred ne.ij.ip vainiv etrova to gt
into Iiarling Theatre, Innldt whlch w*-re
ni many tnor". who had c.-ij.i red every
avallabla eornei i/ira; poUtiebUM gave
ris the rfadawi for this demooatratloa tii.'
domlnanea ln thla rat-tloa of Lucius N.
Lltta ler, famlllarly known ius tha "Olove
Kinw.'' who waa al Haregrd wlth Co:on«,-i
Beotevatl The candidate UttflTfld BOQM
uttlnc "nrcasm In reffllllllg '.. "Mr.
Bhltiaa and Mr. Murphy.' and repeatod
hl.- stock complalnt agalnst bifl twe Op.
1-uiinits ln the most forcefu1 language
bB hu.s yel employe-l. He sald:

If Mr. Hulzer is ojmosed to Tammany
Hall. watch hlm ana see lf he breaks
wllh it after he Ih elei ted. And watch
Mr. Hedgea, whether he breaks wlth th^
Republican machine. Even if they do
break wlth their organlzatlons, thut is
not In ItsMf concluslve evldence that thi-j-arlll escape tht domlnation of tiie bosses
Wa Progreaslves stand for new laws t ,

take the place of the old iaws concerted
amended and framed to sult the bosses
P.ldlcullng tlie "openne?s" of the Demo-

cratic conventlon, he sald: "Mr. Murphy
tOOfe care not to take the brldle off untll
he put a fence around the conventlon, j
so that the candidate could not stray into
tbi Progressive ramj>."

Flefore the candidate left here this
morning George R. Manchester, seeretary
of the Progressive State (ommittee, flled
wlth Seeretary of State Lazansky the pe-
titlons for the nomlnatlons of Mr. 8traus
aml hla runnlng mates. The petltlons
showed 7,flOO n.mri, 1.600 In excess of
the number requlred under thi I.?vy elec¬
tlon law

¦

NEBRASKA NAMES TAFT TICKET.
[My Telegraph to TT.p Trlhune

Omaha. Oct. 4..The new Taft electoral
ticket nomlnated by pet.tlon ln Nehruska
will be flled to-morrow ln accordance wltb
the law

mim 10 cure
PUBUCJLLS-WIISON

Democratic Candidate Renews
Attack on Taft and Roosevelt

jn Six Speeches.

WORKMANGIVESHIMSHOCK
Has No Use for Camnai-m But¬

ton Because He Is a Wape
Earner, He Declares

in Refusing One

r'hiciro. Oct l..SIx aet speechea were

BBBdfl by Oovernor Wllaon to-dnv between

TndkiPapolia and Chlcago, In whlch he a«-

tackel hls opponents. oe'nted out the evl's
of courts and the tarlff . he vlewed
them. ratfaWC- labOT conditlon* and de-

ctorad that the D.mocratlr party now Is

out of bondii:;e and p-eparr*d to remerlv
public Hls.

It waa a «frer.uot:s day for the Demo¬
cratlc Presldentlal -andldate. and after

two hours here wlth Joseph E. Davles.
secretary of the natlonal committee, nnd
others he left for Omaha and I.lncoln,
NMi. At the latter Otaea hc wlll meet
Wllllam J. Hryan to-mon<>w.
Cr.iwds greeted the Oovernor every-

where. At Kokomo. Ind he crltlolscd Mr.
Taft-and Mr. Roosevelt along the lines he

followed In hls lndlanapolls speech of the

j)recedlng nlght, saylng they had "pre-
slded over the very processes that had
i;«.t tha country Into troubb

"Colonel Has Just Woka Up."
"Xo man In the Tnlted States was ever

more trusted than the leader of the thlrd

party during the seven and a half years
thal he was President." Mr. Wilson sald
..IB lt posslble that he has Just dls overed
he o*aap needs of humanlty? Is lt po*-

aJblfl that bfl now. for the Ilrst time. Bfl I

thal he -aatad flarea aad ¦ balf raara,
duiiaa arbleb ha to%M hara hal the

Atneri en peofrtfl to any triflMpb af re-

whJeh h< b id saTaaaaa to lea I
Vt'han I look Bt the-e two partlafl

tOP Bf tbt and I d >nt BB4

!).:>(. t ln tbfl flflfli 'MleCt'O'.
t . otl'-r'*

Plynouth, Inci, the Oovernor BflM:

., jar.j m ibJfl Btata

¦«? ::,:Tafrr;;.-Vh"
ihgTtMXttffiiifh thr interaatlna an- "M»»wNr ttfJ*

atatement thal tba foo "f »*". ^Jj
,, everywhere la th* varli. 11 baa

tha IntereaUns «Ireumstan.-e |a tha

I, ,.,,« mereaaed m ich faater ln tbal aitad
States th.m anywhera elsa and thal n

nVoVl lon t irlff cotintrlea II baa baraUj
¦. d at all.

Workingman Jolta Candidate.
,.,-,. - \\'I'-u, B-M Bl fl
U m .¦'¦... »tonJ ! '_**___¦

there ..." boiw roun8 WendB of m

a7cJrr.,*anylnfl me who parbapo M*bbM

movlm alona . « w»^ffiC_
:l. remarh of one man. to whetn ¦

, ,a thrown. ao much jtrweb by II
atura ln my mlnd Ha fljdd,i lara no use for tbat; an b __rt__B>

'"'.:'- ¦¦' ' "r,r
>___.ph'ubb it wenl verv Btralahi to the haart

Demn.-rai'. eandldfltfl tO &.*{.;,¦
,, mi hc dld nol wani l>i

.'

.,..;,.,.,. he waa a worklna mar.

~yVo1a pretty paaa ln theVnlted
11 the party thal hai «.... tys pridtd

i, ..,r ,.,, belng tne party of tha commor
¦ w tober. eeted by nr,> BHMBV

.. ia party af tbfl
..)!..i iUtea. Bar. iaa -liea I heard h

w '¦' -:V '-'J.'-n.r:*:';,.'wondcr what I air I lo ;¦¦ *-y,r' "..'';,.,.' tr, an Inalgnlfleflnt mlnortty Why,
the fnlted Btatea conalats of worklna-

. iri,, do party tbat cannot naTtfo
thal cal nol 'eiu'.n th« con-

.'...-.. ',,- worklngmen o_fbt to eatl itaeif
;i -in'i.T.ai part] at fll . ,

Ilem mt decelrh fl mj lelf b; belleylng
,,.. Bpok? th- g-neral feeima

., jiure M Bpoka atily wi Indhrldual
-i belleve iu*" beflBroea jwi an

ii i. ipoke lh«.Haa whlch Ifl
,.:;). tnen breab flwaj tnmM

'). i.'der parrle* ln He ! nlt.1 *4tat«u.
Kr at ai"*"i oi Boetaltoai ln it.i*.

hfl BTOWtb ol prote-t rnor-

tlng rlifl
Denouncea Tariff at Gary.

fmaa ttm UM thal I **« K"inB t..

,,..,'. c oary, in.i." bbM tba Qovflf-or.
M t| ., ,,:». p, "I nal.l I ninnijht the

Unlted Btataa steel C ¦¦ BratJoa waa aJI
lor thi thlrd pafty, om\ I was told that

rn ,,]. no dlff- r- rXfl II »l IBM BBB- ein-

tha L'altod Bl .". .-'"" I

poratlan awtra free Annrlcaaa, tflra_ty«afli81
years '.''i. and ti.ey kn< « >v f.> tak

care of tbemBaiTeo." Contlantba.. bt aaJtt:
...,... to ., Um pooph la Oary II II

atlor th it iha empk yea ol
tha r'nlted t»ra»es flteH corpotrmUon ara
better paid than tha avr;.:,'.- nf amployt ;

.:-. ,i stares" Thfl a ho|< ouatry
knowa thal wbararrer ti uas b-alneaa lt
depreasea arage-rlo tba lowaot leveL Mow,
the trnerlcan Bteel Corporatlori d ua.- it

egaroplfl because you B.oa aboul
!t: I hare n<> np»-'lal brlef SKalnst tbfl

Btataa BtoaA Cotrporatlon- lf you
r. an ifacttirad wool hara I would taik to
you aboul wool) is <.n.> of tl." chief
neneflclarles <>f the tartff, nr:d v<m hara
|x n told ..'...r »drir.- you .nn tein< mbOT
thal t1'. tarlff meaai aJsb wajjua to you

ave to pmve to thls audlall ¦¦

thal tht ls b place of buncimb".
a

POLICE HALT SUFFRAOETTES

Women Indignant That Meeting
Could Not Be Held.

The Bu_t_fettfl party, raajraaaiitad by
.Mi>-s OraCfl Haym..nd. th. treasurer, en-

daararad t>> hold i ttooomajf meetinn hi
fn.nt .rf tbe jnte mllls of the Aintr:can
II .¦ turinK Conuaaaj. WobJaaad \\>>,t
Btreata, *fl7-_a_Urb_r_, yaa_ira_y, but Ihe
pO.Ce ir.tcrf.-red.

IflBB Kavimuid and aW*_r_1 frlends,.ln a

tourirur .nr. irera fofaaj ln tba daraotJoa
Of thfl mllls, when thfl car waa Imltcd hy
thfl poUoa CaptaJa Llodan _toplayad b
Buprbma ''ourt order prulilbitliiK Usfl hold-
iriK of met-tlriKs in front of the mllls.
Mlss R_)¦mon(f*was einphatlc ln her <\-i-

nunclutlon of ttafl DO.Ofl for preventlng
the meetlng ln front of the mllls. Sho
.-ald ahe waa prucoL-dl!BflJ in an ordt-tly
way along a public thuroughfare wtien
nhe wi,« Intrrrupted. She had no deslre,
she sald. to Incite rlot. but slrnply wanted
to explaln the mlll oil. lai.,' attltude
toward women employea. I
-'-

SAILORS' SKIN FOR INJURED

Comradcs Will Be Asked to Save
Features of Walke Victims,

Newport, R. I., Oct 4..The naval board
of lnqulry, whlch haa been lnvestla;atlnf
the exploslon which cost the llves of flve
men on the to. pedo boat d.stroyer Walke
last Tuesday, made Its report to-day. The
llndlngs wlll not be known untll the re¬

port Is submltted by Hear Admlral Hu.o
Osterhaus. commandln. the Atlantlc
tii et, to the Navy Department.
¦allen of the fleet piobably wlll be

called upon to volunteer sklu for _raft-
Ing purposes to save, as much aa pos-

li :.-. the featurtB of flve men who were
Injured In the expl islon. Tnese men are
all expected to recover

"GRATEFUL,^_SULZER SAYS
"If Elected Will Try To Be Best
Oovernor New York Ever Had."
Represrntatlve Wllllam Sulser, Demo¬

cratic nominee for Governor, returned to
New Tork last night from Syracuac. un-

reservedly elated over hls nomlnation
and full of expresslons of gratltude tow¬

ard all who had worked for hls success
ln the convention.
"I am deeply grateful to the Democrats

of the state," sald Mr. Sulxer, upon ar-

rlving at hU home, N'o 175 Second avenue.

"I am grateful to the newspapera that
showcd a spirit of falrneas toward me

Above all, I want to say that lf elected I
WM try wlth all my energy to make the
best Oovernor New York ever had "

His ilrst bet to-dny. M Sulzer sald.
would be a vlslt to the Democratic na-

tlonal h-a-quurters in the mon>ln_\ where
he expected to OOnfflf wlth the mauageVS
of the national campaign On Monday
Mr. Sulzer ls to unfer wlth tbi .nmn
agers of the sta* .ampalgn and ta decld
upon an Itlner.-try 'or hls tour o.' the
¦tate
Thls trlp he e>:; Cted t be an ext nsiv-

one. Mr. Suls-r aald, co,»rlng the gtgtfl
thoroughly, and ae Md not ***e ahtad o'
hlm one idle day from no.v on untll the
electlon. All he an ed was one good
nlght's sleep to re' perate from the straln
of the convmtlcn. h<- sald. and he would
ba ready for the campaign.
As to the lndorsunent of hls candldacy

for the governorsr.lj) by any other party
or politlcal organlzatlon, Mr. Sulzer sald
he would b* very phased to accept lt as
long as the Indorsetntmt was based on a

piatform not ojiposed to that adopted by
»he Demccrat" at Syracuse.

MARSHALL 0.' K.'S SULZER;
-

Senator Oore Makes Predictions
.R. B. Fosdick Oets a Job.
Oovernor Mur»hatl, Democratic nominee

for V'lce-Pn>*ldent, exprAeed hls ap-
proval yest« rday of the nomlnation of
Wllllam Sulzer for Oovernor.
"Mr Sulzer and I huve been warm per¬

sonal frlends for many years," sald Oov¬
ernor Marshall, '"and, therefore, hls noml¬
nation naturally glves mn much pereonai
pleasure I know of no man who d^ser\e*
the honcr niore or wbose character ls
mor* Indicatlve of the new era In poll-
ttcs *'

I nitor T P Oore. of OMahoma. ar-
r!\ d ln New Vork yestev'ay af'-»r B to i*

of Iba state.s west of the M'-islsslppl. 11
aaM that outslde of Texas LouMgM and
Ai.nnsas, whlch are OOMflded Demo-
crRtlc. ex-Pii-sldent Rocaevafl oi:Id run
...head of Prflfllds&t Tuft ln ten states,
whlle In elght state* Mr. Taft would get
a largae number ef votaa than Mr. Rooaa
....lt
The strenRth of Mr Roosevelt de-

i raggal Wbanaabff hls jiersonnl Intiuence
was removi-.l, nald Senator Oore Hls
poputarlty WM on the crest ot ¦ wave
wherev-<r h»* ivm *t the moment. wlth n.

lf.-i dal« abead and bpbind 1,1m. e* j
always was the case wlth a personal
pa 11 BaM Senator Oor<
At h m--et!ng of the general flnnnce

aommlttee at tba Deaaocrotte National
Kaadgoartflti yaaeerday Raymoad h. f"os-
<\'.< k. former ''ommlalson-r of Acci-imts,
WM elected controller" He accepted
the place and will dt-vote hls t'm<- 10
tba application of buathea. prtnetplaa to
campaign expendlfi.rea.

MARSHALL SPEAKS HERE
Candidate Doesn't Like Treat-

raent Given by "Dr. Taft."
Oovernor Thomas lt Marshall of Indi¬

ana. the Democratic candidate for the
\'lce-Presld*-ncy, v. hirled np to tiie tariff
"Chambet ol tserrara," in L'nioti Pquara,
about faooa yaatafday, and after ti-.e flask-
Ught photographara had trlgbtaaad a
crowd of about otip thousand people. he
said:
Wba are >ou golng to trust for relief

Will you trust the old flrm thut cauaed
>our jiresent nud jillght? It nflfldfl r.o ;-rgu-
inent to convlncc yo.i that IM* Taft
ard Kooaevelt hav- not minlstered to
your ni.. that you have grown ateadlly
worse under their mlnlstratlons. Thoy
stlll want to give you the i>am*» medlcln*,
but they are quarrelling as to how you
Shall take It. Dr. Taft says: "The tieat-
menl le all rlght you have not taken
!. 1 >ng enough. SWallOW lt down" I»r.
K>. aevejl »ay«: '*!»r Taft. the remedy
ls all rlght, bul t ls nauaeatlng tiie pa-
tipi.t Re 'viii dlacharge us lf we don't
jonk out We *hould use lt hyjn derm'cally
on hl* pay pnvelope."
The candidate then BdflB-UB-d n meet-

li.i: at the headnuarters of the Comm-r-
rdal Travelh-rs' I/rague. No t»4 Rrnad-
Way Townrd tiie end of hl* epeech.
¦peaJdllg af the "tariff hamns." he ssld:
"I atn not agalnst these prlvllegM K,m-
tlemen. Hut I am warnlng them that im-
i*hm wm* of tba bindaaa nro nftp.i from
the ahnulder* of the dtliens they will
chatigi- oui entlre aystem. pe-tceably lf
they i-an. bttt fonlbly If they must."
Oovernor Mafaball barea here from New

I.. m|... BfOOmpanlad by bM wife, and
1- ft during the afternoon for Harrlsburg,
Penn. Mfl pfaUUMd tO go thence to Indlati-
ejboUt and un Into the Midl.1t.- West.

COMMUTERS CLASSIFIED
Termed Works, Olerks, Shirks

by Lackawanna Attorney.
The appe.'il of the New Jersey t'om-

inutirs' baitVM for a readjustm.nt of
rallroad rut»-H lnto Jersey Clty and New
Tork wa* surnmed up yesterday before
tba MflW Jersey L'ttlitlr.s . 'ommlssloii in
tiie Jereey Clty CbauMary Chg__bara De-
cbdon araa raaefvad. Qeotsja U Record,
manbat of tba state. Boaid of Aase__or_,
und Roy Itobins«-! und j(>hn w. Zlsgcti,
of the Commut.-rs' I-jague. spoke for the
Ipogue, nnd M. M. Stallnmn. for the
l.t. ka'.v.innu Rallroad, rcspond.d.
'Nothlng tould be more pr,.po*terous

than thi* old l-ogl** that the railroads aie
eanylng jiassengt rs ut a loss." pald Mr
Record. "The iiollon that thin idea can
be dillled into the mlnds of people is even
more preposterou*. The rates lo New
York are too high. The rates to Jersey
clty and Hoiiok-jii are also too hlgh. The
way to do ls to have a flat rate to Jers.jy
t'lty und Hoboken. and to s*-ll all tickets
to thoae jiolnts."
Mr. Stallman Hald the I__ckawanna had

given the commlssion jiroof it wa* carry-
lng commuters at a loaa. "Desplte the
fact WB reallze tWO and a half cents a
mlle from some passengers, from our
commuters we reallze only a cent a mlle,"
ka sald. "in 1»11 wi carrled paasengcra a
total of 3-t).yOO,Oiji) miles. Nlnety-aeven per
Ct-nt of th.* pass*-ngers are cartied be¬
tween polnta aolely In New Jer*ey. Then
why shouhi not these local passengers pay
for the malntenance of th<- road? We
have an tnvt-stment of 158.000,000 ln New
Jersey. Should we not get at least a .

jier cent return?''
Speaklng of commuters, Mr. Stallman

said: "We claealfy our patrona Into the i
works, the clerka and the ahlrka. The
worka are thoae who take the early
tralna. the clerka rlde at t and 9 o'clock
und the ahlrka travel ln the dull houra'

THE EASIEST WAY.
Tha Tribune'a Room and Beard Reg*

iatflr containa a reliabie list of fur*
niflhfld room*. Ne. 320 Tribime Build*
ina..Advt 4

COURT UPSETS Un*W
500 Petitioners Enough for
Minor Independent Nominations

CALLS 1,500 PROHIBITIVE

All Signers Must Be Qualifled
Voters, Appeals Judges Do-
cide in Unanimous Opinion.

Albany, Oct 4 .Im: or \n* re<-trlctlo»-s
goverrlng Ind* paOdetat eartl tf ¦ t -¦.om-
inai on a* provlded for ia thi <. ,.

L'-v. el'ftlo- 'a
on-tit ..'. aal by ( .

:.

o-day, ii ti o- ii
. _ r<*. nr*- thi
Th .-< ur' ;r a .: ti de

rlar d r on Ui tl at o of
tl. '-. '« Ignatura
n Ind n mi ..

tlon f"i Repraaentatlva Cassef a

8era'o:s. foeOces ot th* S, iama Cobtt
and o ;nt; offleera, and M atgaatMrao to
an independ-tr crlfUat o" nomln.it.in
for Assemblyman. It h id that 500 sl,-
aaluiaa are BuMatant for »uvh aaaataa*
tlons.
According lo the de<i«rhn. an enmlld

vot'T may not slgn more than on» pe¬
tltion for Independent cardidates, and If
th>- slgrer of such B petltion rjoofl not reg-
lsu-r, so that hp ^an take part ln the
electlon. his stgnaturo shall not count on

such a petltion. For that reason, the
COUrt polnts out, an Independent noml-
natlng certlflcat,- should contaln from "/>
to MI more -dgnat'ires than ls requlred
by law, so as to meet any such contin-
gency.

It ls alKo held that where a candldnte
Is nomlnated indep.ndently and latei bc-
.Ogaaa a r.gular p_rtv nominee the elg-
n.itures of those b.lonnlng to the regu-
l.ir party plaelng hlm in nomlnation »hall
not. co. nl on his independent petltion.
The effect of thls lnterpretat.on Is io

strike a blOW at so-called inui .room in-
'cpendrnt nomlr atlo.ns, cspeclaliy In New
Yoik Clty.
The oplnion. wrltten by Judge Chase,

in arhlah all eaneur wlth the excep.lon
of Judg Hiscoc. who w**- not s:ttn,'.
says th t thf provsio requlrlng I.SOi)
amo.' ''ehoeba ib aeaee of justice and
mpeta lha co elu l r. t a- th- ¦ * ¦ e

was Intet. ed as a pr hit I'.ion."
i hi- potnti al leeu wara .arried to the

Court of Apjeals b) Wlillam H. Hoteh*
l-.L-s. T.mott.y I- Wr.odruff and other
member* Of the National I'rogressive
part^ ln the state.

OROPS 400 FEET AT FAIR
Parachute Opens in Time to

Save Jumper from Death.
[By Te!*gr»p!i tfl The Trlhunr.J

Trenton. N. J.. <>'t. t.Whlle llfteen
thousand persons g_s*>c<l, Prederlck EtOd-
man l~.w, a parachute Jumper. dropp.d
four hundred f. et at the Interetate Fali
tier> to-day before bM jiarachute ojieneii.
Then he landad in ¦ Uee directiy Ib
front Of the giundstand. Hc remalni d

perched Ir. one of the branches untll res-

cued by tWO nn n. I-^w was brulsed ard
shaken up. but r.ot serto'isly hurt.
The accident o-.' t.,-.lay was the last of

a sorles of mlshups ut th.» falr groumls
during the week. On Monday Will am
Shaw. who dlves frorn u 100-foot tower,
npglected to turn hls body at the prorier
tlme. aml ls now in the hospital. On

Wednesday a drlver. l-'oulke, was thrown
from hls suJky ln on>* of the trottlng
races and a hor*e stepped on hls head.
He -ll*d ln the hospital last night. On the
same day another drlver was serlou.ly
hurt. Yesterday Charles V. Walsh, an

avlator. mad" the "dlp of death" for the
last tlme.
The t'air closed to-nlght The totul nt-

tendance f»r the week was upward of

175,(iy>. maklng the most "ucceasful year j
the lnstltutlon hus ever had.

CLASH WITH EDISON MEN
Brownsville Folk Fight Over

Poles.Seven Arrests.
Two women, three men and two boys

were arrested during claahes that threat-
aned to re*uit in a not b»tween employee
of the Edison E-BCtriC Mghtlng Company
snd Ilrownsvllle jieople who trled to pt**
vent the men from erectir.g VOOdaB poles
yesterday on the south aide of Klaki! ave-

nn' batWaaa Pennsylvunla and Oootff__
avenue*.
Wllllam Terry, a workman, \m,i knocked

¦><.. Blaaa with a erowbar by a woman
when h.t trled to persuade her to leave
a hole dlig tor one of tbfl l)oles at MalM
stul I'ert-iaylvanla nvenue-. Hls scalp was

lald eeOM for thre- Inches.
A mt\ff ensued In front of No. 638

Hlake avenue arbea the workrn<-n tn»-d to

place a pol»- ther>». Mollie Ihamotid, twen-

ty-two years old. arbO.O father. Lou's Dta-
mond. owna the premlsea, Jumped lnto the
hole. The workmen tried tu drag het
torfh.
She shrleked. and h<r father went to her

aa.slntunce, wlth relatlves and nelghbors.
The Bdlson men were roughlv handled
and beaten back. Jos.-iih McKadden. B
workman, was knoi ked out by a blow
over tlie head wlth a club.
Tba workmen juit up three pole* on tho

contested ground and announced their In-
tentlon of puttlng up more to-day.
Poopta of the inighborliooil last nlglit
weru e^iulpped wlth axes, whlch they de¬
clared thoy would use at tlielr flrst oppor-
tunlty.

',

HADLEY QUITS THE STUMP

Oompelled to Cancel All Immediate
Campaign Engagements.

.lefferson Clty. MO., Oct 4. OWVUIHOB
Herbert S. Hrulby remait.ed to-day and
to-nlght In Jefferson Clty, although he
had pngiigements thls morning ln St.
I»ii1h and wa* to have Hpoken tc.-nlglit
ln lndlanapollv ln hehalf Ot Ptaatdeat
Taffs candldacy.
R was sald at the executiw mansion

tha Oovornor had CgPoaBtd all immedlatc
engagements. He is sun!cr!ng from Ivy
polsonlng, whlch he recelved recently
whiie at hls farm near here.

Likely ToBe Nominated To-day
by Republican Committee.

HEDGES BACK, GRATIFIEO
Reception All That Could Be
Expected.Nr Let-Up in

Spel]bi_r?in<r f>r Him
it is probabl . -t | .fi,-. Bjn-M Arhs.e o- .

fheBBc«nd noi nh- 0BI
om-nattea ehoaan laat w, - .. r 0 ft

T~V '

» " " I .Tar r,r, ,.., ,. ,,

'., "V "

¦ lhai purpaaaa Iwruad by i Bantar Rrickeu.
perm.,nRn. eh ., ma, ,f f.e o,v n-on

e R.nuMlcans "lclfled to the ,prt1raanl af tlta b_r _osa*___a8a af tha atatain decldl-T to nnme o- lv one candldatefor the COurt of Appeals at the conven¬
tion, leavlng the other olace opa>n. ao that
the Democrata BBjght name a second man
under B blpartlsan arrnngement. But
the Democrata r*>fuse I to heed the i>*n'!
ment af ihfl har asHoe'atlons. havlni; |
deslr<* to attaln a majorlty of the mem¬
bers of the Court of Appeals. so th-y
nomlnated two straicht Democrata
The general sentiment prevalllng at

Saratoga was that lf two Republlcans
were named the srcond nomtnee should
be Justice Chase. He. like Justice Frank
H. Hlscock. nomlnated for one of tbe
places, now slts'on the Court of Apneali
bench by deslgnatlon. 80 far as can ha
learned, thls .entlment'ha* not changed.
Stitc Chalrman n.arn<»s. Jamea XV.

Wadsworth. Jr., former Senator Merten
K. Lewla and Pamuel S Koerdar, preal¬
dent of the New York County Republi¬
can Committee, talked about the Judge-
ship nomlnation. among other thlngs, at
a conference held at state headquarter.
yeaterday afternoon.
The members of the committee who are

empowered to name the candldate are, by
Judlclal dlstrlcts: lat, Senator Root. 2d,
Wllllam Berrl; 2d. Cl arlee E. Nicholls;
Ith. Na?h Rockwood. 5th, Senator Elon
R. Brown; «th, Senator Harvey D. Hln-
man: 7th, former Senator Merton E.
f,ewls; 8th. Frank S. Sldway; 9th, Laeat'B
Sutherland.
At present there a-e four Democrata

and three Republlcans on the Court ef
Appeals. Justlces Hal.ht and Vann, who
retire thls year. are Republlcans If tha
Pemocrats should elect thelr ticket they
woi'ld have slx out of ihe seven members
of the court.
Job E. Hedges, candldate for <'o\.tM8,

came back from hls flrst campaign trlp
yesterday At hls headquarters at the
Hotel Martlnlrjue, where he spent the
BBflfl._a_t be sald that tbe recepflon p*
got was most grntlfylng and all thr>-
OOtlJd be expected. I>a*it nl.ht he apakfl
!n lirooklyn, and he has B_Bt_8r evenlrg
..f s[H-HkltiK In _flUU_lyu to-nlirht. f>
Monday he wlll attend tbe UO_-fl_tiflBI
I'eremonBM Bl the Ite;>ubllcan CMh B
the afternoon and In the evening ui*]
speak ,it New RBl helle and Mount Ve
r.on.

Ar. extenslve eatnP.ign tour is also bfl*
InK iin.ingeij for Mr. Wadsuorth bv Sen¬
ator Allen. ihallll-HI of tbfl Kf-eikers' bu¬
reau of the «itnt" committee. Mr Wad<-
vcrth will go to Llberty to-day. wb.r
bfl wlll speak at n rfullivan County dem-
onstratlon at 2 o>ioot thls B.lBBBkafM
He wlll return to srxak In the ever,".

Ut tbe Hfime meetlngs at whlch Ml
Hedges Ik to speak.

COPPER CO. SPTJRNS UNION

Head of Utah Concern Says It Will
Never Recognize Federation.

colorado Sprlngs. Col.. Oct. 4 ."Th*-
i'tah Topper Company rievcy wlll rUU.S-
nlze the unlon at Blngham even lf thr.
mine Is closed forever, was th>> stat-1

ment of flJflNBBBflr Penroae, vtce-presld.*rv
of the company, upon his return here
from Bingham. Penroae is a broiner of

Senator Bol's Penroae, of Pennsylvania,
and ls one of the largest stockholder-
"I am receivlng many teleBTams from

.stockholders." he continued, "telllng ua

to star.d pat. The wages of the mlners
were lncreased a short time ago and there
.iiHv be ;¦. further lncrease, but we wlll

nit recognize the Western Federation of
Mlr.ers."

B

WTLL ABOLISH CR0SSIN03

Accident Moves Pennsylvania R. R.
to Spend $3,000,000 for Prevention.

[By Tele«f:ap:i 10 T'.ie Trlbune |
Pittsburgh. tDct. 4..The Pennsvlvanle

Railroad Companv wlll spend more than

$3,000,000 to ellmlnate all grude ctosaa_8
between the Ea*t lalberty statlon am

Dnwl_nnb a disuince of Bra miles T't-
announcement to-day followed tbfl AUflV
.l»nt at the Rebec.-a atreet cross'.ng Ifl
Wllkinsburg yesterday. when fottf per¬
sons were kllled and flve hurt.
The company Issued an order that rr

duces the speed of all tralns to r/tetn

miles an hour through Wllklnsb01*1

A BOON FOR THE WEARY.
The Tribune's Room and Board Rb8'

iatar is for your benafit. Conault It
No. 320 Tribuna Building..Advt.

¦

KAN8AS ELECTORS RESION

Quit Republican Ticket To Be Naunei
in Independent Column.

Kmporia. Kan , net. *..WUUam Allefl
Whlte, national l'fogre-!«:ve CUMII-I-BB
naa, to-day nie<i with thfl *hcratari of
State the reslgnatlons from the Repub¬
lican ticket flf seven of the fllfht Prt>***

iilentlal electors. who were BhOM n at thB

recent primary. pled.ed to vote for OfljP
nei it<«-eveit. _*B4raay Qraan. <>f Kan__

Clty. refused to reslgn. The Kooaevflb
al4t«tora flrtll appear on the NovembW
ballot la the Independent colunm.

K. C -tanlay, natlonal R.puullcaB
commltteeman, aald to-night the vacan*
clea in the Republican elOOttwal ticaej
would be fllled BOOn by the Btate < entrai

1 Committee. The Taft electors defeatea
ln the Kansas prlmarlea wlll be namt*-_

Bell and Wing
By FRLDERICK HANNING AYER

Abaorhlng, astoundinR, insplrln-;, linlfling.. Ijomlon Acadcmf.
Power nnd ortgtnallty..Cork Era niner.
A great worlc.Boston Herald.
Marka of genliiH constantly..Troy Record.
A wealili of IdenB..Hoston Traneo Ipt.
Genulne aepiration and power..*0 i-ulf Rrrietc. England.
Near the tttar».-*-Portlan%t Oregoni tn.

Aatounding fertlllty..Hrooklyn Ti aes.
A etrlkli.g book of verse..Bonton I'ost. .

Q. P. PUtSAATS M)NS, 'ublbhere, N. Y. Prico *2-*9


